
FINE DESTROYS A BARN

Sheriff Wheeler Loses a Fine $200
Team As a Result.
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The barn on tho farm of Dun
Wheolor, aitualtd about hIx miles
southwest of riattpmouth, and which
is rented by ShcrilT William Wheeler,
was burned about 2 o'clock Sunday
morning with all tho contents. In tho
burn wore throo head of horses, five
mules, a now buggy, two wngon8,eoven
seta of hnrnoss and about twonty tons
of hay, besides many minor articles.

Mr. Wheeler arrived homo from a
trip over tho county Saturday evening
and when he rotirod everything about
the barn was all right. His sons at-

tended a social on that evening,return-in- g

homo about 11 o'clock, and found
tho barn to bo all right.

About 2 o'clock Mr. Whooler was
awakened by someone rapping at the
door, and when ho aiose, saw the sides
of tho barn falling. John DeGrottfc,
who rosidoa in the neighborhood, had
boen attending a danco at Mynard,
and when he started home he noticed
a light in the west. When arriving
within a mile of tho fire he discovered
it was on Mr. Wheeler'9 farm and hur-

ried to tho place. Upon arriving ho
saw no one about the scone of the fire
and notified Mr. Whoeler, as above
stated.

One peculiar incident in relation to
the fire ia that a grey hound perished
in tho flames, although two doors wero
open through which it could have es-

caped. Mr. Wheeler suspicions no
one, but it is the theory of many that
tho dog had been killed to prevent
awakening the owner.

There wero two horses released
from the barn in some manner, they
being found in tho orchard near the
barn after the fire. A bridle was
found near the horses. This fact also
creates suspicion that the barn had
been set on fire by an incendiary.

Two of the mules which wero burned
belonged to Mr. Wheeler's hired man.
A few days ago he got possession of the
animals and being desirous of break-
ing them to work Mr. Wheeler turned
out his best team, he having bsen of-

fered $150 for one of the animals not
long since. This was fortunate for
the sheriff, but not for the hired man.

Mr. Wheeler's loss will foot up about
$700. lie had insurance to the amount
of $650 and the total loss will reach
350.

This misfortune is particularly hard
at this time of the year in the midst
of corn plowing but Mr. Wheeler has
ordered new harness made and will
buy horses immediately and attend to
his corn crop.

DELEGATES MAKE THEIR REPORT

General DlMcasalons of Sunday School
Work at the M..K. Church.

About fifty Sunday school workers
and others interested in the work as-

sembled at tho Methodist church last
evening to listen to the report of the
delegates who attended the state Sun-

day school convention held at Hol-dreg- o

last week. There were five dele-
gates from Plattsmouth, and by the
way this was the only town in the
county represented. The report was
made by Mrs. Hyron Clark and C. W.
Green.

They reported that there were 305
delegates registered, and that the con-

vention was a most interesting and in-

structive one. At one session there
were over 1,300 people in attendance.
Forty-tw- o counties of the state were
represented. After the close of the
report discussions on Sunday school
work were indulged in and questions
were asked the delegates. The mat-

ter of organizing a county Sunday
school association was discussed at
length, and steps were taken by ap-

pointing George L. Farley to corres-
pond with different towns in the
county in regard to the matter.

Andrew Kaufman Missing.
The family of Andrew Kaufman, a

tailor whohas been conducting a small
shop on Fifth street, reported to the
police last evening that he had been
missing from home since Saturday
morning and that they are anxious to
learn of his whereabouts. It is under-
stood that he has at different times
threatened to jump into the Missouri
river and the family were afraid he
carried his threat into execution.
City Marshal Slater telephoned to
Nebraska City requesting that the
river banks be watched, but it has been
learned today that he went to Omaha
Saturday morniog and he will prob-
ably return home in a few days.

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:
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Pure crystal ice. Order our sum-

mer' supply of MeMaKen & Son. Tele-

phone 72 or 73. -

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist
For tornado policies call on J. II.

ThniHlnT.
fco cronm pucked for picnic parties

at Ilolloway's.
Musical instrument refinlahed by

1 'a It on & Hulg?r.
To Kent Furnished roonin. I'latt.-mout- h

telephone 1'X
lleforo buying binding twine mo

Ebinger Hardware C.
Insure in tho German American.

Frod Ebinger, Agent.
Ico cream freezers of tho best makes.

Kbingcr Hardware company.
Try tho Evans Liundry of Lincoln.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don Doapain,
agent.

To move stock wo will sell fruit jars,
all sizes, at wholesale rates. F. T.
Davis Co.

Mound City paint. All colors. Host
on earth. A. W. Atwood, tho drug-
gist sells it.

M. Fanger today moved the iioston
store to the room formerly occupied
by tho Department store.

The News office is the best equipped
job office in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

A. W. Atwood, lllo druggist, has
just what you want in wall paper.
Plattsmouth Telephone 27.

Preserve your trees and shrubbery
by purchasing one of those spayers of

the Kbinger Hardware company.
Anyone desiring spring house clean-

ing done would do well to call on
Telfer & Sheppard, on Vine street.

Full line of Quick Meal gasoline and
Blue Flame oil stoves at Ebinger
Hardware Co., at reasonable prices.

The commencement exercises of St.
John's school will bo held at the
school hall on Thurday evening, June
oo

For relief and comfort in asthma
Ballard's Horehound Sprup has no
equal. Price 25 and 50c. F. G. Fricko
& Co.

Carriage painting done in first-clas- s

style by Patton & Hulger. Shop on
Vine, between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

When you want to smoke a 10-ee- nt

eigar try Otto WutlV'Silver Wreath"
union made you can find no better

on the market.
Money to loan on improved city real

estate by the Plattsmouth Loin and
Building association. See T. M. Pat-
terson, secretary.

James L. Walker, a conservatory
graduate, instructor on piano and or-

gan, also in voice culture. Itooms in
the Bock wood block.

C. D. Conally has purchased Joe
Shaw's interest in the Murray black-
smith shop and will conduct the busi-

ness alone in the future.
The "Gut Heil" 5-c- cigar has an

enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

The rehersal for the P. E. O. min-

strel will be held tonight with Airs.
Charles C. Parmele at 8 o'clock. All
members are requested to be present.

There is no o'd stock at tho letro-polita- n

millinery store. All goods
ar.o new from the house this season.
Newest goods, latest styles and low-

est goods are offered.
What you want is not temporary re-

lief from piles but a cure to stay
cured. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles and they say cured. F. G.
FricKe & Co.

If your glasses are bent o do not fit
you perfectly call at John T. Cole-

man's jewelry store and have Mr.
Brower straighten them for you. No
charge will be m de.

Charles Martin, who was formerly
in the employ of M. S. Briggs, has
opened one of tho neatest barber shops
in town under Morgan's store. Every-
thing is new and bright, and satisfac-
tion is guaranteed or he will put back
the whiskers.

Have you ever had your eyes ex-

amined by an expert optician? If not,
why not? It costs you nothing. Mr.
Brower of the Columbian Optical com-

pany, 211 South Sixteenth street,
Omaha, will je at John T. Coleman's
jewelry store June 15 to 21. .

T. V. Davis, who has been in the
general merchandise business in Mur-
ray for a number of years, has sold
out and will leave Murray on account
of his wife's poor health. A man by
the name of Good purchased the stock
and J. W. Edmunds purchased the
building.

Deputy County Clerk Will Coolidge
remained at home this morning, not
to toil in the garden, but to look at
the fine new boy his wife presented to
him this morning. He came down to
the office after dinner with a box of
cigars, to which his friends were
treated.

Mr. Brower, expert optician of the
Columbian Ootical company, 211 South
Sixteenth street, Omaha, is here on
his second visit, and will be pleased to
meet all his old customers. Mr.
Brower will no doubt make as many
new ones, as he understands his busi-

ness thoroughly. Will be at John T.
Coleman's jewelry store June 15 to 21.'

Eugene Munn, president of the
Farmer' Mutual Insurance company
of Lincoln, came down today and ad-

justed the loss incurred to Sheriff
Wheeler in his fire Saturday night.
A settlement was reached in short
order, the sheriff receiving more for
his horses than be put .them in at.
This fact was due to inquiries made of
neighbors as to the value of the ani-

mals lost. He received $510 for his
horses and $153.75 for the other ar-

ticles. If he had come out as' well on

the latter as he did on the horses he
would be all right. -

.

TURNKIISAT ST. JOB.

Assembly of the Allssourl Valley
District a Rig One.

I'lnr turnout li Turners llnve I'lmrK" " the
Klcld ly I t-I-- Womxn f rom
SmkIiimw, Midi , In To.n Looking
For llrr lietryrr Other Loi-h- I lltt.

nluf.
The MitHOuri Valley District of

Turners celebrated Field day at St.
Joo last Sunday, and Plattsmouth was
well represented by Messrs. Otto and
Emil Wurl, John P. Saltier, , Fred
Ebinger and Gecrge Klinger.

At a convention of tho Turners in
Omaha last April Plattsmouth was
chosen as headquarters for the Mis-
souri Valley district John P. Satller
being olected as president, Otto Wurl
as district inspector, Fred Ebinger as
treasurer and Emil Wurl trustee.
Consequently these gentlemen were
very important factors at the gather-
ing in St. Joo last Sunday in fact,
they had charge of the entire affair.
The day was spent in various amuse-
ments athletic sports, contests, etc.

but the representatives from Platts-
mouth could not participate in the
contests on account of the offices
they hold. Besides the large num-lero- f

members of the Missouri Val-
ley district, there were large crowds
of visiting Turners from tho Kansas
district and other places in at-

tendance.
The Plattsmouth boys returned

over the Burlington early this morn-
ing, and they report one of the finest
and largest gatherings of Turners
which they ever attended.

Hunting Her lietrxyer.
Lizzie Donegan is tho name of a wo-

man who arrived in tho city this morn-
ing in eeurch of ono Frank Kinahan,
who, sli says, is the father of her un
born child. Her home is in Saginaw,
Mich., at which place she met Ran it
nan, whom she loved un w isely,but loo
well, it seems. Ranahan was at one
timo a resident of Plattsmouth, being
employed in the Burlington black
smith shop and was quite well known
in tho city. Be left here about four
years ago for Canada. The woman
made a diligent Search for her alleged
betrayer before leaving, and when she
left s lid that she was determined to
find him. Sho was about forty yea is
of age.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

William Mann of tho Burlington
store house whs a visitor in Omaha
today.

Frank Calkin dropped a heavy
piece of iron on ono of his feet today
while working in the machine shop,
and is tatting an enforced laj'-ot- T.

tl b. Jones, traveling passenger
agent for the Burlington, was in the
city today interviewing Agent W. L.
Pickett.

win unsKey, who is hnng an en
gine in South Omha, spent Sunday
in Plattsmouth.

George Stamm, who is working in
tho Havelock shops, got- - a small piece
of steel in his eye last week. Dr. T.
P. Livingston removed tho obstacle
Sunday.

A sign of tho times i- - the large
amount of money being spent by rail-
roads in improvements. Ono western
road, the Burlineton,hns appropriated
rio less than $0,000,000 for this pur-
pose. This is exclusive of the cost of
building new lines in western Ne-

braska and Wyoming. By far the
most important part ol the Burling-
ton's big repair job is the completion
of the double track between Omaha
ai d Chicago. Thirty five miles of
ooublo track are being lnid between
Mount P'eHsant and Batavia, Iowa,
and ten miles between New London
and Mount P.easant, Iowa. With the
exception of a stretch of fifteen miles,
the road now has a double track all
the way from Chicago to Mount Pleas-
ant, a distance of 232 miles. All the
Illinois lines are double-tracke- d, and
155 miles in Iowa will be in similar
condition before the end of the sum-
mer. Considerable work is being done
on the Illinois and Iowa divisions in
the reduction of grades and elimina-
tion of curves. xt Princeton, Buda,
Galva and Kirkwood, Iil., grades are
being materially lessened, and curves
are being taken out. In Chicago bo-twe- en

500 and GOO men aro elevating
the Burlington tracks, at a cost of
$750,000 Sixteen four-trac- k steel
bridges are being erected, but the
work has been so well planned that
trains are run without interruption.

TnE News prints the news.

Schley at the Kxposition.
Arrangements for making July 3,

next, "Schley D.iy" at the Greater
America exposition, Omaha, are about
completed. The great commodore will
honor the occasion by his presence'.
Every day will be a special day at the
Greater America, from July 1 to No-

vember 1, 1899. President McKinley
antl.Admiral Dewey will both visit the
Greater America exposition. Dates
will be announced later. A complete
Filipino village, people, houses, ani-mil- s,

etc., will be at the exposition.
The famous Godfrey's British Military
band, the crack band of London, has
been secured, as well as some of the
finest bands in the United States, for
the Greater America. Social features
in every department. The exposition
grounds have been almost transformed
by the landscape artist, and alone will
be worth a long trip and the admission
fee to see. The buildings are chock
full of fine exhibits. The Indian con-

gress better than last year.. Grand
opening day, July 1, 1899.

hi. .lohn'a fomniriicenieii t.
The following program will bo ron-dero- d

at tho commencement exercises
of St. John's school at tho school hall
on Thursday evening, Juno 22:
"The Music box"
Soiijj "I Want to Pawn My Dullie'' Vernci
Pianu Duet "Aul.ur land"
Sentiments from the liand ol Nod
IiistrumiMJlal Trio Valse
Kchoes from Kindergarten
Tlie Wackenfufen I! and Johnston
A Discussion Ned's Present
Instrumental Trio "Camp ol (jlory' Hoist
Professional Tramps
Piano Duet "The Chevalier" (jiinbel
Cantata -- Who Killed Cock Robin?" Ford

PARTS.
Introductory Hirds' Song in Praise ol the

Prime Vocalist.
Discovery ol Cock Robin by Hunters.
Hunters Hong.
Knight of the Woods.
Peasants' Song-Maids- ,

Hunters and Knight hold a "Coroner's
Inquest."

Sparrow Confesses the Deed.
Fly, Fish. Mosquito and Cricket sitin "The

Sparrow's Shame.''
"The Lament" Beetle. Owl and Kite.
I. ark and Linnet. Dove the "Chief Mourner."
Parson Rook's Song and Funeral Hymu in

Chorus
Solo "Thrush's Psalm."
Hark! While the Tolling Tolling of the Bell,

anil Farewell.
Final Chorus and Recessional.

A Successful Donation Party
Mrs. Mark Peabody

Characters
Kev. Mr. (ioodman, Mrs. Goodman, Miss
Goodman, Master Goodman, Deacon
Pulcifer and other members of the

I'KKSONAL, MKNTION.

Hans Goos was in Omaha this mot g.

Father J. T. Carney was a business
visitor in Omaha today.

Mrs. Annio Britt was an Omaha
passenger this morning.

S. M. Chaoman went to Lincoln on
leg.il business last evening.

Mis-e- s Maude and Minta Mauzy
wero Omaha visitors today.

Captain George Sheldon of Nehawka
was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

Charles Grimes and Colonel Hickey
woio figh'. --seers in the metropolis to-

day.
J ih n SehiappaeaS'se, Ihe fruit ven-

der', was buying goods in Omiha to-

day.
Will Jamison of Weepii'g Water

was attending lo business in the
county seat today.

J. P. Wood nnd Theodore Bnedeker
of Louisville wero transacting busi-
ness in tho city today.

Mrs. Schulzo went to Missouri Val-
ley, Ia., this morning to vis-i- t her
daughter sever.il days.

Mrs. O. F. Utterback, the milliner,
was in Omaha this afternoon looking
up the new styles.

Mrs. J. S. Mathews of South
Omaha is in the city the gust of her
daughter, Mrs. t'harlos Taylor.

Charles Sheeley, the bridge con-

tractor, was in the cily over night,
returning to Lincoln this morniner.

Miss Mario Ilyan, the trimmer in
Mrs.O. F. Utterback's millinery store,
returned from a visit with friends at
Glenwood this morning.

T. L. Battell of Chicago, who will
tomorrow bo joined in wedlock with
Miss Hattie Chapman of this city, ar
rived in town this morning.

John and Gene Matson of Kossuth,
la., nephew and nicco of S. M. Chap-
man arrived in the city this morning
to attend tho IJ ttell Chapman wed-

ding tomorrow.
Mrs. Peter Minor and children of

Louisiana, Mo., arrived in the city
this morning and will visit for several
weeks with tho former's parents,
Jacob Va'.lory and wife.

MYN'AItl) ITEMS.

The farmers aro busy as bjes culti-
vating their corn.

There cm bo seen loads of imple-
ments leaving the firm of Kiser &

hCrabtreo, who .re soiling cheap for
cash.

Mrs. Meek Davis and daughter,
Cora, of Plattsmouth, were visiting
with Mrs. Ida Lang yesterday.

A Sunday school has been orTaniz3d
here, and ther is a good attendance.
Everybody invited.

There are two new houses going up
here at present. Oae is owned by
Nelson Murray and the other by Mrs.
Harriet Kiser.

W. H. Venner bought a new mower
and hay rake of K:sjr & Crabtree.

W. B. Porter, tho road contractor
for Plattsmouth precinct, has em-
ployed C. If. Vallery with his engine
to run the grader, and they made a
test yesterday, which was very satis-
factory.

Yesterday was 'hog day" in Mynard
and farmers were busy all day hauling
in their fat porkers.

Fills of Perrnme.
Discriminating London femininity

has sealed the doom of sachet powder
so far as its application to personal
attire is concerned. Most of the
apothecaries in the fashionable west
end sell perfume pills now instead of
the powders, in consequence of the
new demand. The pills are fragrant,
scented 'with violet, heliotrope, lilac
and rose, and they are sold in little
round boxes like a tiny bonbonniere.
As to he method of using them, they
certainly are not swallowed. The
woman Oi. fashion slips one into her
pocket, another in her glove, and a
third is tucked away in her corsage.
The uninitiated might take her for a
walking homeopathic medic'ie chest,
but the up-to-da- te girl knoT.s better.
She understands that the pills are not
sugar coated, but sweet scented, and
that they are the proper substitute for
the sachet hag. They give just that
faint, delicate suggestion of fragrance
desired by the woman of refinement.

The Ebinger Hardware company
has the largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to the city.

Get, a Hammock

Better get in lino. All izo,
all prices, all colors, all styles

o hammocks such as are not found
in every Moro. In fact, wo havo
a very exclusive line.

LEHNHOFFS.
00000000000000000

CIIAKI.KV BLISS' LATIN.

1

liovibus kissibus swecti girlorum
Girlibus likibus, wanti soiudorutn

II
Inibus lapibus sitti girlorum
Thenibus boyibus kissi Someornni.

Ill
Paribus seelbus, slapi girlorum;
Kikibus boyibus outi doororum.

IV
Thenibus boyibus limpi hoiucoruni,
Girlibus cryibus. kissi nomorum.

llillsboro News- -

TWO LANGUAGES.
Learned by a. Kmart Touoir Man While

Tohlo( Anoint r.

iirookiyn citizen: I know a young
American In New York. who. some
years ago, after saving enough money
to pay his passage across the Atlantic,
and studying French for a short time,
went to Paris, hired a room, and put on
Its door a card bearing his name, with
the legend, "Teacher of the English
Language." In a few days he got a
pupil at the rate of one franc a week;
by the end of the week he had several
pupils; nis lame spread so that In a
few months he had four classes, each
class with 20 pupils, meeting In his
room at different hours of the morn
ing and the evening. His weekly in
come now was 80 francs, or $1C, which
was twice as much as he needed for his
support. All this time he was learning
the French language by teaching the
English and by talking with his pupils
At the end of the first year he could
count dollars In his pocket by the hun-
dred. Meanwhile, having managed to
pick up some scraps of German, he de-

termined to try his luck in one of the
university cities of Germany. He there
put out a small sign bearing his name
and the words, "Teacher of English
and French." He got more pupils than
he had in Paris, and meanwhile, not
only perfected himself in the German
tongue, but took lessons in Latin and
Greek at a classical academy. In less
than three years from the time he left
New York he came back to it, and
now he is professor of ancient and
modem languages, including the Sans
crit and Persian, in a famous American
institution of learning. I would like
to print his name in this place, but he
says "Don't," as he himself is going to
get out a book telling the whole story

Tf your sight is blurred with specks
and spots floating befi.ro your eyes, or
you have pains on the right side under
tho ribs, then your liver isdeianged,
and you need a few doses of Herbinoto
reerulate it. Price oOc. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Matrimonial Ad In Jap to.
Hosuijoshi seeks a husband. She de

scribes herself thus: "I am a beautiful
woman, 'with cloud-lik- e hair, flowery
face, willow-lik- e waist and crescent
eyebrows." I have enough property to
walk through life hand in hand, gaz
ing at flowers in the day and the moon
at night. If there is a gentleman who
Is clever, learned, handsome and ot
good taste I will join with him for life
and share the pleasure of being buried
in the same grave."

How McKinley Is Paid.
The president of the United States

receives his salary in a warrant upon
the treasurer at the beginning of ev
ery month and Col. Crook, one of the
clerks of the white house, obtains his
signature and receipts and deposits
the money to his credit in one of the
Washlnpton banks. The warrant la
signed by the chief of the warrant di-

vision and approved by the secretary
of the treasury or one of his assistants.

Notice to Woodmen.
The members of the Modern Wood

men of Amsrica are requested to meet
at their hall Sunday afternoon at 1:30
sharp, from which place they will pro
ceed to the cemetery aud decorate the
graves of departed neighbors. By or
der of the committee.

'Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Myrtle Barnes, Plaintiff,

ys.
George Morgan and I

Morgan, wife of George -

Morgan (nrst ana real I

name unknown,) De-- 1

fendants. J
George Morgan and Morgan, wife of

George Morgan, (first and real name unknown)
defendants, will take notice that on the 19th day
of June, A. D., lhWA. Myrtle Barnes, plaintiff
herein, filed her petition in the district court of
Cass county, Nebraska, against said defendants,
the object and prayer of which are to quiet the
title to th following described premises. situated
in the county of Cass and state of Nebraska, to-w- it:

The nort .east quarter of section twenty-nin- e

9. in township twelve (12.) north, in range
eleven (11.) east of the sixth principal meridian,
in plaintiff, as against defendants, by decree of
said court, and to declare any claims of
the said defendants in or to said premises
null and void, and of no effect, and that
the cloud cast upon plaintiff's title to said
premises bv reason of a defective acknowledge-
ment certificate appended to a deed made by
the defendant, George Morgan, to Kosan Decker,
be forever removed and declared null and void,
and plaintiff s title to said premises be declared
to be legal and valid and fully established in law
aDd equity and for such other and further relief
as may be just and equitable.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 31st day of July. A. I). 1899.

Dated June 19, is9.Myrtle Barnes. Plaintiff.
By J. M. Leyda, Attorney.

Cheap Rings..
Answer the purpose for a short

time, but pood ones are cheaper in
the long run. We have solid gold
ones, set with genuine stones, from
$2 up.

JNO. T. COLEMAN
. ..JEWELER....

Second Door South of Po6toffice.
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DRUGGISTS.

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

THE

ALL FLAVORS

and Vanilla
Beat the $

$b Co.,

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

5.00.

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity
omissions, increase iff- -

does

Printing

Beautiful Line of Bookcases..
Just received in . . . . A n elognnt An-

tique Oik Sidebrwrd poo for Ur nrxt tiiirlv liny.
This i a rnre biupHin li dii ii iit.i-- w y

Those Oak Rockers $1.75...
A'e A I which everyono ti le.-- t hold of who a. en
t hem ... .

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker
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The Platte Mutual Insurance (.,
Sii;0,000 I nsur:i .' in

OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
iniY will you puy your money to foreign Insurance compnnies, who t;r!e it

out of the Btaie, when you ran pet Insurance loss eost from a Nebraska
Company. Only the Best Clans of Business and Dwelling House
Property Accepted.

Officers and Directors K. Parmele, President; C;:o. K. Dovey. Vice-presiden- t;

T. Frank Wiles, .Secretary; Frank J. Moipiiri, Troauroi; C
VVecott, W. .1. White, Henry Hoeck. I). Dwyer, (Jeo A. flay, II. It Cerinf
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PENNYROYAL PILLS
ana hamsti "pains

of menstruation." They are "IAFK SAVIiltS" to pirls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 IKIfc 1JOX IJY MAIL.. Holdby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL Cleveland, Ohi.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

NEWS

Job

o6

New Hardware Store
Having- - returned to Plattsmouth, I will be glad

to welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and an3Tthinp; usually carried in a firt-clas- s

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as I have some prices that will
interest 3'ou.

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH

VY ORMS IS VE R Il I FU G E !
Hcwt In Quantity. Bft la

BOIjZI XJTT AIjIj DIITTGGIBTS. . I

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
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